
TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
sand Catolies bonifreigu lands; over i , however, that mmgtn W IRISH INTE LLIGENCE. years. Verilyçi is nothing shortofarmuacle thatthis
sand Cthoan rliebondfreighlnd;oer er-mndiminish. That it wlil cease, is not at aill probable ;holy hatred of the stranger was ot long ago crushed

dredrU-ousandmIetingndftIlres iîundred tlmausand Cor-Tj
eins, becatise f tne German ihnm dgradto u re are for the relations of kindred are too numerous 'ta Sup - At a meeting of e Cathlic inhabians f Tra.. out of the ieart of the Country. Seeing it still alive-

ans Prbesnl for a Ca li m gratio the nare ! that tihere will not constantly be:persons passinig more, held ori'Monday, the sum of 1,0861 was sub- despite te baynet and dhe gallows and the aw ; de-
Jwo irotestar oro ance side of the Atlantic tahe oither, even sheuld seribed towards building a Catholic chapel in that spite starvatian ant aneiioralion-cerin anid cant

herisnot great, I wisl i to be understood ta ithey fot expeet any empral avntages by the own. Lord Doneraeile has given acre of ground, -ne feels warranted in proclaiming its immortality,
consider titis a hmiglh estiiate of flifa-eign-born Ca- change. rent free for ever, for ie site.- terford illail. and that the gaies of helt shal not prevail against it.
tholies of flic United States. Ad yet ie find in Immigrainl, as i have sai, vii dimiis. The a majrity cf 353 up - But Ithere are alter classes of our ountrymen besidles
the Catholic Almanac for theyea i56 I that theC ountiry lias la itenotigh of il. The velcome is nfot Tentaryrieirmaubin dee tr n e peasantry, lito w hse seuls wec wonid foim hope the

Catholic population, by the enunmeration, as reported se cordial as it va; the hai of kindness cf oi entary registry in Dubin, andTexpe o rein Irabasy renteremngeren a isot" class
by the different dioceses cf the UJnited Stotes, is twoe days eal s i oy ay notea now so arde il on the rail Dublinas 3,108, iioluding only3,419 liber- nd as ine looking fellors tio a any isic'cten

illians tlhreo hundred ad nmety-seven thsand fiv oned This vil, restrain liem ta some extent. On a sdoma iome ,few of themhave a hankeringaftet go-l'es!OF KzlGîeyCo£-fl-.t Se araiemîilySS-.VE.Tdonltstai. nsewncf ite M v Ianeigar ohundred; thsleavimg eldren iundred thousand lo- the aller hand, the population cf Ireland bas been* S re nF J 's Curr\.--The quarter .s&sions verniet situations and commissions in the milifja.
reign-borim Catholies, and te balance tweve hun- muchtlihinmed, soiany having been driveî from lier. for the Parsontown division of K]ing's County opened but evern lese are not c far gone" iin West-Britain-
dredi amnd nîinety-sevcn thourîsanîd five hundred. We soil by famine, or iterred in her bsom by pestilencel ion Monday, before Mr. W. M. Barron, the assistant sm-they are not beyund aIl hope cf rcovery. The
shiould take itohe flicaccouit, toc, a great loss, owinîg a!ndis will iinfluence mlhe immigration from that barrister. I lhis charge to the grand jury lite learn- great rmajoîity of them, however, are certainly n,,

lieildm î - ountry not a lile, while they wilI Le resîaied ed gentleman took occasron ta state that the represen- (like their fathera) un-Irish or anti nalal ; but thi
tected-îat rjceiviio aireduncaian, an reg Lotî, from motives of religion and philatii ropy friom tations wiiiclh lad been nmide to him of the disturbed is lot enoughc-thety sihouiih l be Irishl and national ta,

t tcoming hliher, in consequeice of the roception whîich condition of that couty h!lad been considerably exag- Ithe heat's core and the i arrow of tlheir bones.A
tiheir poverty, being cioimpelled to select habitalions awaitsMtheîm. h'lie thirdl reason is the governments' gerateI, andi that ho weas agreeably disappointed ai century back Ilhese young mein would, we believe, be
distant fromt religion aîd ils ministers. Althugi titis of Europe wili, as (ar as may be in thcir power, em- inding that hie calendar of crimès for trial as, in caledi : Buck." You will meet at fair, and race,
loss is so great, It is impossible te explaii these sta- ply their influence fur the same purpose. Althougii fact, ligiter titan usuai :-"Ifs tit etica te say antid funeral, mnounted on good horses, with a little at
tisties ivithout supposingtai any felil in iith te in hlie darkened miids of political econniisis, who that heir vas t crime in their districti bmt as itere tue lswell,"' and perhaps a dasi of the rake in their
doctrines of their ancestry, ho propigated their faitith1 arrange iithings according to profit and lass, it iay wer enly nim bills cf indilmenmt to Le submtitiet dres and bearing. They appear l Le fond cf display

ihave ln me doctrie cf ite iitishitthat the exten- them, lie feIt boundtoongratulaet hacunteate th an tie stahe i-affect ci Beaufort» cravats and bordered"trowsers,
andi lie aist ise hem n is autY.D

A t otird eiosnetrm isria of Conrsiyn, ant.i sefa. siVe grazing farns erei adapted tIo the purpose of in- of te calendar. Il was true hat sente ouirages had andi attack prodigious iportance te a " «ood-turn-
provinI tie~breed of caule, much more profitably toDi t been recently coîmmnitted, hleree or four of whichwere cult.' With allis oui young bock is e a pio-

as it is a test question, liere is a true test: whithlier te proprietor ha ihie crowided neighborhood of pea-i of a very serrons and aggavated nature. lu ans in figate n or a prdigal. On th. contrary, lis both
-)r net Cathloliihy cn comlpareivilli an),- outrer denta- ! altsgMral antiecoioineimt oilmsrnb lnsats, yet tIere was famine on oe side andi pesi- stance a desperale attemnpt hiad been made to sacrificemmical. The bad timestaught im

mination of tClristias, iioee Iliere is neittes popt- lence iii the rear of famine. Thîey Vho9 conhid escape life. Providence interfered, and thie iiijured individi. tihrift indeed lhis desire to ac gaher gear," is carried
iarity on one side nor prejudice oihle hieier. It is hiad every indceinent te Jeave liè and for broadti al happiiy liad[ recovered. For hati alempted assas- to excess. And "i the purse" is to oftenl tt standard
the number of conversions foi' while -nany sptec- sheepwalks, îor which they were occupied. sinalion one persun ras aniable and awaited his by whicih he ferma his jîtdgment of men, and of
late -and admit, with esressions of gratitude, thnt I Bt rtere are suhei things, as wars Vars du oenr. trial before atether tribunal. There liai bean soma women too we feat!
the CatholicRcligion is iîsefnl andi beneficial te muamn- Nations find h more profitable, if lot in a peeiiniary assaus, anti serviing of thrcatemnig notices. One of ie Freea, gies t folwing summary cf a
kind tey syat in ler regions f despair ant sene, in a spirit of nalional pride, to have a tlneir- the ltter was served on a ,entlerman io liad recent- icase eard before Mr. Jones, Assistant-Barrister for

dkn, ney saei. euin irretestof cf lighit u nit shardy and brave peasantry, la miee the enemyly 1>']come ta reside in thieis counity. Hie ha made n- Don, ai tte Newwnards Sessions, o Dcemberdarknessi never canibearI lt itlite test: the agamnst whom tliey wil not be strong enoughli i) con- quiry inmto lat case, ad lie w warrantiflled i saying 31Bld - e An ejeciment Ias breuglt by a Mr. Mont--presence ol equal edut:aion. And here is the test: tond. t lis lot ai at ail probable thatif Great Britaim iliat litere were na circumstances canected iith tha omery against a tenant named Prie,- wo oopied
when I say Conversions, not in boastful terms, but couhl have ad iecourse to ils favorit recruiting case whici ougit o reflect on the disrict wiiere il aboitt 4acres f land at a rent of £3 14s. 'ie
ticl ie ascribce it the Alhmiglhty, I mean those of grounid ii 1S55, wi lIe sane reults If sicess a s ocnrred ; anti h was informei ht no sypathy e- bailiff esiate wac examined fer me plaintif

Ainerican birtih. fremem-i e who love freedlom io i tunder Weliigtrtm iii 1815, and precediug years, ii isted there vit ih persans concerned iii ihat out- and proved thetenancy and ti reservice of lhe si:
would niot sacrice iegitimae freedom whie - lti aonnàency il i ni ut ail probable Itha te Bn- trage. He iadtihien btera iim a retni tof Ite corn- mwolths' noice te quit.' The agent corroberated thebracin Catholicism-anmd whoi, mnderstarding bm tih armywouiave been ab ae toae te Redan, mittals te Ite Bridewell fer the last y10ears, wich esimony of [te bailiff, and frther.proved, on cross-aîSevasopol. (Appilause.) fi failure was ot for shoived ai gradual decrease for ithe ast few years; examination, tat the defendont iras an industrioiides of le question, hava oti hIesitatoi te nak Ie. the a ts îi of braver , but a want of fore; andi tiis tanti thte com mtittols tr he past per cny anmounted mon amd ad pid him is May re m. Tie defen-
sacrifices e! worldly iierests ant advantpges-for exhibits tIrat nalion, su reckiess of Ilhe lires cf ier o 429. It 'as ry truc that te population had de- I ant pred thate had been in possessian fifteen

wlat pirpose? te bear testiuony to the truth wltich own people, dse ing, andimiost consigned, t Icreased, buot l hie saine ratio as crime; Num-- |yea-s--tho tuteir ias no house on lte land when fhethey had examninied anti whici came unde hmciieir notices, th secen ank, wees she ias fomerly ii le bers not oly decreased, but tie nature.of the offences ftek It, and thalthe built ana-tat thers were no
and 'by ai act of simple faith embraced. Not worildly' first. i thinki these considerations inill operate on re muetch less aggravated.i their nturetha thley ,farm offices, and that e built such as were suitable-

matiras, Anti heres the iclad antidîea. the both aidas cf the Atlanticto diminisi irnrigration were. Ie wvas euonvied that ihera was a very great expending fery peunds on mnascny, anti payin
'ere onwhichm, il wras said, il cod not stand. * and the burdei of sustaining te Catholi religion l visibi improenerit in te count' a large, but more thiaty-threapounds for timber and clates. The-pbr, on tiis counry, nthe saine seaef progress, îw'dhl le- particliarly mi that district. Still, such a state of sums-u Uticaggregate scventy /nc iuns-do netWe all L k ntatfr0io hetiine odArchibishiop volve con the01immigrants now ,in) thinscounitry, and tingiis should not caUSE the constabulary to relax in is ohi e alaeso rc e1

Carroll t rte presert day thereave beensnumerousihosewhowere born therein. thei exertions tomaintam the peace and tranquility and yet for these wo items alone w e have a capitalconverts. I Newn England, East, West, Soth, Withmiin the pe-iod tio whicih have referred tie ad- of the county. he did not meant te say hai they sunk iin improvements, the interest on whih, at f
everywhere, there is sCarcely any acongagation that therents of the Catholic religion have evince oia spe- w«ere fre fnrom outrage, but le maintaiei that !tey per cent., is equal to the vhole animal value of flue
does sot number. ils converts; and thos e couverts cial love for fitai state cf soeiity in v:lich trhen- ene- were neot isorganized or disturbed. .Society was in a holding in thIe condition in whichlithe landlord gave
take baereraeo instilthiraith into ihe mriinds of mies pretend they prosper best. -If any, onIle says you wholesome state--the people were prosuperous. e *it to the improving tenant. The moral and equitablethir childremn than hose who receive their faiiti lare darkness, point o eyour coleges. Was il the trasted that tliey were not disorganized or disturbed. interes cf Wiliam Prce lu this faim i quhe equal

ove of darkness itat siumrlaed a pour population to He trostld that thev woid long continue se, and itaI f f Mr Hg MT
Catholie parents. (Apiause.) What, iteu, is the establish those institutions of learnirng? I' any say al] vouldt unite t cultivate kindiy feelings cf peace et c eitees lie expnt- onome ings alene
condition of the Caîltolie Clhreh as comîîpared with you are disloyal t ite country, point ta every baile antid good lwill among ahl classes." t feesmpe cf ie wtole fa Lu, l

tire time of Arbislhop Carolli? ' Serenty cars fron the commencemrnét of hie Countrya, and see s tro CP or 1855.--Th C'ork Eamer addition te te su se expende, he fenced ant drain-
age, notgoimng eut of tis panodi, lu te histoy cf Cathlies were not equa in te strggle, ant as zea i ates thai t.e quantity' of potatoas a present to be ed the land, and yet, though hme paid iis rent regular-

Ilhe Tjnited States of Anerica, as the first Oc eus t mainain te igiy and triummph f Ite coun found in the possessionoftr scedsie o wficm ta aîtele himrc ias nitiUp ûcitry os tosa '«11h îîhom tey fou-i. (Appilausa)- -fart uutlesesIncftramariitroughouî lIte f]y, te <s no% ejeehet, and ail hic prapcrty confiseoucticion onsich the Catlis ieChurcio as tried by su t o l ne at country generally greatly exceeds the estimates formed by law. The judge was constrained by Ithe existing
Circulistances., What is llte condition to-day of the against wvhom it is supposed ire have a hereditaryi a.Ir e close of thite larvest. IL appears thiat the aw to confiscate ttis poor man's property just as a

tpite, but against Cathelia Mexico, they fought wlih rural disicts af' Cor busiess amng ts deoaers l juge iii a slave ;state would be coerced to confiscate
ments ? Twro millions three liundred and ninety-semen equal courage. Although they aimed the point cf the Indian meal has falleni off t a vry remarkable evtent. slave properiy; but when expressmg his regret that

te Largeqeanti hies of poituies arrive a coup in hiutyIpb>' lie irascerceti, Ire, aIsoe expresssd toi hope (bat as letiousand livre liundred souls. Thuen, there were stword at the breast of their brother Catiolies, they héGreatSouiter an Western Raiheay freit bihe Cauls et precitè heer onS property, or gie an
twenty4wo or twenty-thiree priests row- there are I aimed it not the less: and in every contest they en- t at Soutern and Weste iwamn c n ot prose te poarimants poery ive any

se yne .une at sin ulepi-hi.Co tdoandtcoues, on soe occasions toheameount of redress, Ithose who hlad the powergtwouldtake:his
seventeen ndred and sity-one priests. Then there ea r an n n in te 80 tons. The retail prices, however, have noc as yet case into their consideration. We ask the public t

was no bishop te ordain pniests, if thera.iere candi other. .(Applause.) And 'ihe'n allusion is made ta dJmimshed readi tis case of Price, and ask themselves, is it not
dates ; noiv there are seren archmbisiops and thirty- their social qualimies, May you not point as an answrer There1 has beau an unusually large crop of w beat time ta have the. laiw clanged vhich coerces a judge
five bishops. There were but the four churches I o the fact that. when pestilence and plague had Sowred itis year in Ireland, the ighi pces tas-ng ho teia wich te knows ta be a practical jus-
have' inentioned, and now ther are nineteen liundred spread'lieir dark pall over your cily, they were-ready stimulated the farmers l tryi lieirchance of renmune- nie .
and an churches,blesides otherstations whereDivine toe gowith atuers into the glorious vork of ctarityand rating marklets next year. The Coril Examiner of TiE " ULsTERMAN" AD Mi. MÂAULA.-The
wrorshiip[s held,. to the number of eiglht hundred and uanity; and, if necessary, sacrirfice their lives o yesterday says::-"Wheatt f whiic the breadth sown Ulsterman takes Mr. MacaulayI to ask for his pas-

inety-fve Then [n th Cathiolic Church t.here miligate pestilence and disease? lias been enormnous, may be seen niow springing i]p i sage on iBelfast, in whicl ihe attributes uis progres
was not a Catholic Semirary for the trainingof Le-' On that score vhat justiication cau thiera be to say al directions through the country. and piresent prosperity ta Protestantism. Here is ami

o nthat they love despotism because they are accustomed T W îextract from our contemporary- :-" Belfast prospriyviles for [lus sanctiary ; nitbebcare tlirtp-scrýen te r, nu raIbiLat>' beis tt>' nyerreaizei ivites ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fo iesntay;nwteeaetit-ee oit, and noit liberty, because they tnever realized t. e ao. gcisoCassess Dubiadryalli.--Ter lareo and Belfast Cathiolicity gretoide by side. 'Fifty yer.rs
seninaries appropriated excluSively to the training of wihat it is? Before Columbus discovered the iWest- the aboring-classes 'i Dubi anti mon> otelaren aidgo the st eaDctven one Cathiolic in every fifteer
youth to serve both God and man. Then thýqe sere ern Continent thiera was a people in Europe acquaint- tawns at prsent is deploble. Employment of the population-there are now nearly seye- i

no collegesi noe thera are twenty-four, inicorpo-- ed witlh the rigits and privileges of republican go are,vage eh a visinsvey tsnai.bes every fifteen. Siorrly before the beginning o' tthis-lierntInc la li'iers ts'os a nepublie cf great J lc,îlihmegt enl'uo ila e en5 cnli'tsfs aine mois Ilion treelve !îusaae urated by the States in which tlhey are paced. Thecvrnen.ntayheea higir fer the past fart>' years, Tracta, i need hardI>' ceants mBelfasaore taînr t elve Causandi-o
iwe had but an female academy ; now we have oe prsperi, oe the disoeey of Amenca. If ne e observed, is very bad. .Altogether this is aboutthe is o ee e h e ato-

ndred and thirty. But it is unnecessarytoo on, otrstance could be alluded to, tbere was o a a cte i Today t extee brug of Belfs co-
little republie (San Marino) installed in the Papal e p i a tains ine hundred and t-wenly thousand inhabitants, of

and give ahller evidences of progress; these are suf- Stades. How long" Fer faurîen hundred yr. cfm e os ,84849. But notithstandin the suffer- wom fifty thuand are Catlics. Wa es
ficient. Here, then, are circuistances hvliicl I adduce She hiaceoinagas continuetoipreserveiertiberty. Though in o ople, wo have any means of support at Macaulîay say to these patent facts? In hall'a cen-.
te refute the calumny expressed abroad as wvell as at Catiolic, sir is against the oie-man powere_ ail, timers rs ne esire for o distonoble, rollow, a tury the total population bas increasedi ten f!d: lin
bone-a calumy against l igot and liberty, as if thef Her supreme authority is not given into the hands of aglorieus peace iuit Russia. They are paying ithe ; fcentury t .atholic lias increasedi
Catiolic Ciurch msere necessarily iinical to Protest- lone man, but two, because lier people love equality, a axes w ut demur, ande a e s a r an hmd'redfold. Tlieseare lacts, simple facts, liat
ant or any other liberty-a charga against lte Ca- aticamimn m digt tceire them n matterso f con- pole le paid ta pod t eef est s cannot be controverted."Dn i]. Titis n-tel republia is net mucir larger thon te peuple ever paimh asepo-dtr> e ansns
tholic Churclu which, it is said, mu> tay thrive when District of Columbia, yet ste iras maintaned her go- andenergey on the part of tîhose who lave the distri- T E PorTEsTANT Asrscc'ATeoNu-.-i nuierous meet-
protectedani surrounded by the patronage of civil vernment and freedom for fourteen iundred years.- buon of the publie excliequer. ing cf this body ias held on tie d Jan. i ithe Round
governmîent, as in Catholic countries, and hich, She is toc just and wise to be disturbed, and too in- 'TuE EMtIGRATIoN TWE.-The Eveiiung Mail, re- tga Room of the Rosndo, Dubin, for the purpose of adopt-
persecuted, fiourisli like carLain weeds, grow-ing and significant t excite the jealousy of her more power- ferring te the unquestionable fact of a marked in- ha al rotestan ebar a e s ont
producg thie most ragetation whesn trarped on.--- fl neighbors. Ye these people have had the ir pe- crease tIis year in the number ai returined Iish ie iwant of a clear expression by parliamentary re-The y say n-e increase mwhenI persecuted on one. srde riIs cf filibnstering, (laughter) and troubles grOwig mcigrants, observes :-" Vast numubers of our norna- presantatives of the principles, feelings, ,swants and
and receive the patronage of civil governunment on tie out of fends wli sma neighboring barons. Nut- dic tribes, to whom ire tliought Old Ireland liad bid- ihes cf lte Protestant constituencies of tIis countr

.withstanding, they have kept oi, and are nt afraid. den a final adiec,. are ropping honieards, and -lamenting also the non-vindication by the said re-o bter.tlhs asa cat [e Clit- hecannt aein ils And now speaking of Itis Republie, which is alan sking about the 'cabr-door close by the w l wood,' presenativesie te reorm edoh where hi pn-ownbatles an canotinet, he teay gze f -presamaîim'o f tltarelarm-eti failli, iîshrsrbp flic priiit-ga aenlargementr of such a model, what should e the de- w«itht a strong feeling of Ithe immortality of tenant- ulpies cf Pu'ldsantism n-ca tespisid, ifs uraditiensfrec people and an enlgihtened age. Thiis s the C sire af every man mto loves lier? It should be that right. Politicians ia>y be disposed ta regard this assa ai et l , rantiismreligien spuisned, ndpsptued
luinny refuted in making lthe exhibit of statistics, re- the Catholia religion desires ne more light than she tie advance guard of the projected invasion r but, i on
garding the condition of Ilhe Catholic Church of the péssesses, no More libety.and laws, by wLichthis they are connected in any way withi the pronmoters ef cIliiicIa tallc that abs a n a n omsîiti ta
nited Stats. . country hras mode sui astoishing progress; leaving fitai scherne, mve should say that they belong to thie prine d aie due'oncf the gùisuiraPespn

Noas te our prospects. Notwithtandir<g lbe I a.I".te take cars cf uts ciw concens-cevr ta- Commissariat for they cone unarmet i ne revolvers, r -of rernmt in ring te P aI o-
porlyt af Cathoelicy, tirs> hoa succeededi mn pro nnminaton maao s-eais lu its on-n wvay Pros- tue bewie-kmve-s, nre pitchiforks, nu nothuing. lyut tha er uf Mayoth. ih ic'rting theeoicn aps col-

duin ute results to whlicîî I hava referred-I wiii pen as no counry ha vrprsperet, iviiat cught bring dollars;i andt, like thie Earl cf Riechmond, go tatdenedi the avowred reductien nI lthe loaa Proiesaants
nodnciteflg t n n wld in uor Leh ut a wishr cf anar>' man 'wnt loves lis counry>? cc into lte boees cf the baud;' ltheir finat inqui- of freland te thme saine social anti politial le'vai as thatetsay'l pi cf hit ant kucg, bu a is-T at mu>' remnan, preserimg: hier ibeiy anti lthe 'res being about 'petato-soil anti the prubability' cff eth ins n-li '«r buw'eU itstl tetrh rni

<nminy withr thmem, during te perieou aof seventy' years Inaws rd jusiice anti equaility as iong as thie Republic oeblaining monure for.lthe next yçar's ep. Sema are ise nf lîeau osre<nwneto, anti toarti ee po-
under titis great andt exensire repuîblic. (Applanse.) cf San Marina, andl as great a cenury hece -as shea cven so provitient os to hîave wruit'n over frein the les loba Prtan gacendtanagy, anti daredhlî sch cite

WJhat, [then, is the prospecturithi regard te lthe Ca- desicuns to aosphr. Stotes to bespaki seaweedt anti gnatno, ce be deoposit- h opbe a- igaet h gadavoasno h
thlc eigó ?Te rspc statiPiroigon.Te lecture wa's listenerd te lthrougroul itht clesa edI agoinst lte lime cf. îheir arrimaI in tirs loca-ity - oic procepî, wniihi cnomid secial favu r

increasitng b>' lire nmediumn cf native-born Catbolics 'ee' Pevrdrmntswihtewer hypooet omneoeain.Th Faith"-dcaring also chiait under such a state of'
in this country'. :Ttc prospOct, ithl superior advan- heiîr rearst oe merely a tie statislia portion cf umot probable selution, therefore, cf tis tm cf lthe tingts tirera is ne cotise lo wonder at te spreadi cfde-

oae nt te benefîts ef instuco in almnost every o l hesmom clks io.fteadrstt eeediti i s ri I tire uncdness of hast -'ea pt o crop moralisotion anti the prabéne cf ripostaojy social
port eof thie country', anti thea preseace cf pniests Spueaker ms-rs greeftecd wiuih loud aand prolongedi ap- people are cming bock lu o fu i bejief lu lIme restu- anigis andc commerciaî d ishnurisî PpErlan'
w«here it is .necessary, loeocing le spiritual intersts p-raime by' the dense assenmbiagc. lutiln Qi' ttings te tire stat us gueo anti nthie aoptintfcMom-nismn Mrea eing Popu:y
for, them tp resides, Cathollcs wrill instiloto [heir de- 'fPuE esenîtruno'Ii.ts.- 2dapmmcadr ftheereummtions-agua aru i3ayluioning bm at
scedndan hs.e knowJde et threir religion anti the lIncreasingyars bringwiib threrm au iacreasing respect' lia- YLent aius caorin o centsLaierne wi .raesfe patrscf plaius of Banylon hmav>' mdep-

l5eos9.f;yirtue whiichi they' hava receis-cd, andwhichb for' mon who de net suecceda [n life, ras theo wcrdsar fiC ve buee a'pniul tendceravoenaht com ut pisme-nt ngle ataier ofinn hner s i and onllppos
tihey prizer more tihan ite. Ant tis rehiglon wdii ex ocience tee romantic,SntS moet too riaig frin < COn f resorces cf Ireandi,",in bonue anti sine, anti above parhamîent, cta Protetant bishocps andi clergy, rund iris
tend, not by miraculous mans, but mwill hold its on- go so foi as te ay, witir a living pet, thau the world ail irn ",piucak" Thteèrsuit oh our observation, as 'for Excellcecy theLord Lieutenant, be severally' address-
frein. the mioment,ihat' imnmigraution diminisites. It lknow-s nothing ef its greatest menr, but thmera are forins of aS ilt Gnè, isoir tirs whtce, natitdiscouraîging. Thea cd tnt ap-isecd cf .thes& tacts anti opinidis 'Thea

williùt lapsê and .faol awny'into indifference anti .an. greatness,coratuleast oflexcellence, whichi " dia and marke peopie, at oll avents-Que metn if tire "heo>'yfia1,"' meetingirwas cîowdeti iih pepla cf both sexes, and"
fidelity',f wh-ich vriters hbave se înuchi reasoni te noasgn;" t±hercarecmartyrs that meiss te palm, but not' are as soundlof hteart anti lirb ai titis momuent as e-ver tire p!cîrni r as thtrongedi with an:assembiage cent-

- - - tac~~ Btnkmr lheroes without t leureis and conquerora with.. tiewre> i; 'anti threir taltiedf the Sassonacit la -as prising. a'Iargc.nnmber of:inflnential'rolesrant genmt>y
.coamu ou [ho trimph. - lie as -i bris been n time- th nnin,.Anî'Ptvn Inn
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